Variable expression of some "housekeeping" genes during human keratinocyte differentiation.
We investigated the expression levels of four cellular "housekeeping" genes during epithelial differentiation. Differentiation is a dynamic process and various cellular RNAs have been targeted for use as internal controls during differentiation of human keratinocytes, but the consistent expression of such standards has not been previously validated. We used the organotypic (raft) culture system to grow stratified and differentiated epithelium in vitro. We compared cellular RNAs from epithelial tissues of both normal human keratinocytes and keratinocytes whose differentiation scheme is altered by the replication of human papillomavirus. Using ribonuclease protection assays to quantify RNA expression levels, we found that beta-actin and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase levels fluctuated during epithelial differentiation, whereas cyclophilin RNA and 28S-ribosomal RNA were the most consistently expressed during epithelial differentiation. These stably expressed cellular RNAs can be targeted as controls to permit quantitative expression analyses of cellular and pathogen RNAs during epithelial differentiation under various experimental conditions.